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W~ have reprod~c~i ·i~ ~·(:~~n~,-~~~ -~
rwt

of D1. Mahan 8 speec.1's,
9;'1th a.: Vi6l'"
of formal l'riticisoi ,.farAbnfhna been ilnde'r.
taken in ou;r colnml!,B'~ianotber ana able~
hirnd, but with a ilesfrfi .·to aid our rcn:lers
UNITAS--LIBEPT.lS-CJIARITAS.
to recall the substance :rnd the l'pirit of bi,c
. GAMBIER. NOV. 13, 1862.
_r~!!r}c~ •.~r_es.!lm.ing that, with the11e in
-memory;-thcy- wttl better apprecinte the - <
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum in adi:ance.
conclu!ii"l"e nrgument of our corref'pondeut,.
J
A
Cl
l"
p ; It~ S
"Massachusetts," who:>e art ic le !!ppears ·
(
11Y
erg.11man ~en: mg 1'.$ ' 11e . ew uwcribera c!~ewhere in our columns, and is to bo con -·. f
and Ten Dollars, to1ll he entitled lq_hzs.o;gJ'Lc_Qpygrptis tinned .
.
· · ·
***Mr. A. D. F. Randolph, ·5s3 Bl·ondiva~, \ ·
.
·
,- .
Will receiYe subscriptions for o_\ir paper in . ~ l'W
We ha Ve i neerted th is week an- interest·

=================·

. i

I.

Yo:~·...

. .· --· , .,;:. ~ - =
I ing .ac:count of the.1:ip~scopal SntJdU)~ School
.
. . - - ·· - -· .
- -- - -- --- . I-union . Al,-o. bnef nbstrncts of the nuB" The· Publisher woulu foe! gr,iteful
·
_ ... . .
dresses of Bishop J:?cLnncey nnu Dr. How e
to th_os~ ·'Ygo nre in srrer.rs for the EPIS· Rt the meetinrY of the Board of Mi ssio n!!.
• .
.
0
. C.-OPA.L.IA~ . if:. they wonld ~end their sub- They nre not so full as wo could wish, neith·
:eeriptions in soon, · as ho fa greatly ill need er di; they constitute the whole 1rnbslnnce
·: ~{. m~~er·
of tbei r remarks, but spa en forb-irls other
extracts.
REPR~SENTATIVE MEN.
The following critici~m on the po~itions The ~reS1qent's Acknowledgment of tho
involved in the spoeches of Dr. M:ihan, is . Recefpt Of a Copy 0{ the Pastoral
· from \he Christian Time:s .. We consider it.
Letter.
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·a full and just ao_:i.fysis .of -both his spe<'eh ·
. es,. one of which we publi:ihed l-:to>t wed•,
nnd;for .the-other of which w~ sh~ll 110t find
room in out' ei>lmnus :
In the Con\"enti..>n , no . one Wll3 oette-r
e.ntitled to this distLnction nro.on r7 the utlru
_ con&ervnti~es than tho Uev. D_i· . .Malian ,
. whose two loading speec\ics were very long-.
very learned, and ~ery le:rn. In speech
.the firat, bo rt:llied - li.1 rgely on wcapurn;
<lrawn from mou iro'l'.nl precedent.~, nncl
subtle distinctions tondiin~ 11t-hitlm~, an<l
_the provinres nnd pn~rogati~e;i of the
Church and State.
When it bec-amc apparent that all this
had failed, he cbangeu his tactit", and re newed the· charge on the last day of the
.contest. It wns 'fhnrsdny mornin~. The
Rev. Mr. Whittlo, of Kentac·ky, was l'll·
titled. to the floor, bnt yielded it to Dr.
.Mahan, who proc-ecde<l to make:. carefully.Prep'.lred speec~h, which occupied the att-on·
. ti on of the C~n vcntion most of the morn ing. . He -did ' the 1rnme on the s,iturday
previous, not to men ti0!1 scve:·:il briefor
efforts-a nolict'ahle fact. bt'cnn,.e the Rev.
~entlernan -hnd given it fiS his opinion that
the ,whole subicd w11s unfit even to- be
'introducod int~ the Convention . .Yet no
Deputy, we thjnk, occupied 110 much of the
precious time of tho Convention in discn11sfog it. 0:1 this ocl'u!lion , his speech· had
,the merit of noveay; for ho struck out an

·••.tic~I y

DEPARTlrt!'T O'li' STATE,

I

} .

W n_sb.io~tori. 29th. October, 1362 .
To {he .Right .Rev.'. Bishop .lrlclfoaine. Presid
ing B ishop. pro tem., of the House of Bish .
ops, of the Protestwit Episcopal Church iii
the U!iited States.
RlOHT REV . AND DEAR Srn:-The copr
which you sent to me of fhe P'a~tornl I1ettcr
~,f the 1 B~shops· o'f tt:e Pr~testtt n t Epi~eopal
tJhurc.:.1 in the _United State>!·
Amcr 1<:11,
ha~ been submitted to the Prt•i::1dcnt. He
nnthorizes n1e fo !1SSU!'C you , that he re .
cein~s with the mO'st gratefnl rntisfaction
the eviJence:> wh icb .that calm, candid and

o!

earnest paper gives of the Ioynlty of th e
•ery extended r eligious co.m munion over
which y ou presidl'I to the Conl:'titutio n nnd
Go\"ernment of tlte Un ited St11tes. I am
further instrue;ted to sn_r, thnt tlio exposi·
tion which the highest ecclcsi:isticnl authotity of that Communion has given i·n the .
Paf'toral Letter. of the i"n ti mate con ncction
whi.::!1 exists between fervent patri otiS ll}: nnd
true chriatinnity, secm'l to the President
eqnally t'IC'fif>Onablc !\nu UnUll RWer:ib Je>"-E :i rncst.!y in>oking the D ivi ne bk'!isinl"
eqnall.r upon 01ir religion::i nnd ci\·il in~ti 
·tut ions, that they .may nil to~ether safcTy
· re!!ist the i:torm!! of faetions and continue
.
.
.
hcreafte1• ns heretofore to sust:un and 111-
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now P' th. So "" . from. offoci '.:
gorn to m h
d
pcom oto tho oOm .
th.is tune a learned argnment to p1ove th.it mo n welfare of mankrnd.
1.he. whole subject w~s fortf!gn to the
I have the honor lo be, R ight Rev. nnd
..busmess of the Con-vent1on. a.nd thoroughly
.
.
··
alien to the character and mission of the Dear S ir, ·
Faithfully Yonri<,
.Chorcb, he bP.gan by turning I\ complete '
·
WrLL'..rn ll. · SE'C:·~·nn.
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